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The Kootenay Country.
A gentleman named i .r. Hammnonu, lvriting

abont the Kootenay district, B3ritish Coluîmbii,
says - The actual settlers iii tilus district, not
counting tho prospectors wvho ire coîmtinîually
ivandering tlrough the motîntains lookiug for
«'Bonanzas" are very few andi very scattereti,
anti a correct estiniate of tlmeir number is con-
rîequmentIyr bar 1 ta obtain. Tlîeir emipioynient
is principally rancming anti mining, tlîe latter
of which lias the greatest share of attention
owing to the facilities the district offers for sîuch
industry.

The principal mines are tiiosa of Wilti Horse
Creeck, Findlay Creck, Perry Creck, P'almer's
Bar, Moigea River, Bull River, %Veaver Creek,
Illeciilewaet, aint Kicking Ror-se, andi the
Rootenay Lilces, the latter of wvhich are the
Iîtest and give psoinise of proving by far the
richest.

The Kooteenay Lake muies have somne of the
largest deposits of galenea andi grey copper in the
district. At the mouth of the Rootenay River
a mine bas reccntly been discovereti consisting
of gray copper, which brings from £100 to £180
ta the tan. At the big benti there arc alluvial
or placer diggimgs, anti upon French Creck,
Forty-'Ninie Creek andi aloi g timo Colitinbhî.
thera have been several bars faunti that pay
pretty well.

The tumber of this district conaists principally
af pine, bath white and yelloîv, cedar, fir, anti
tamarac, ani 8pruce, wlîich for mountain tim.
ber is very gooti. The grass is principally
"'bunch," anti the sal .santly anti sandy loaI
Such vegetables as have been trieti by the
settlers have tîîrneti out a very fairsuccess, andi
1 have no doubt that with proper irrigation,
creps couîlt ba grawn %vitm a fair result in
alinoat any part of the district.

The Indians liera are divitict into five bandis,
eauh having its own chief. Four of the bands
beong ta the Kaotenay tribe andi one toi the
Shuswvap. The LYpper Kootenay Indians are
raostly canae Inîdiana; the Lowcr are horse
Indiana.

It is tho clîstarn af thesa people ta holài a
great meceting once a year, when aIl tha dalIm.
quents af thc pa3t twelve rnonths receivcpîînishi.
mnent for miedçnieunora, by' beine strippeti, tieti
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ta a post'anti flogged. As many as three
hiindred lashieshlave bren known ta have been
given by a long strip of "Schaganappio" or
bide.

The greator portion of their tino is spentin
hunting anti fislîing, tho motintains andi rivera
affording an incxhaustibla source of fislî, lleshi
anti fowl.

Tire principal fur giving animals are the
grizzly, brown andi black bear, beaver, inartin,
fisher, lynix,atter,wolverine,fox,minik an"' nusk-
rat. Thcae furs tire Indiana dress by a process
peculiar to tlieiinsclves, andi then trade tlîesn te
the whites for such supplies as they inny require,
vîz, ammnunition, traps, knives, etc.

The skins of the Roclcy M4%ountaini sheep and
goats, the black andi the white taileci <eer, arc.
also, whcnt dre8aed, a source of incarne ta thein,
as it is from these, espccially the deer skins,
tlîat the buekshin shirts andi pants are uacla
that ara invariably useti befora the progress of
civilization brings in the use of civilizcd gar.
mients. The squawrt of tire tribu are very handy
at beading thczst hirts, moccassins, leg'ing, etc.,
andi turn. out 'sanie very pretty %,an(dword,
althoughi tlîcir style of beading does not corne
ta that of cither the Cree or Sioùx Indiaiis of
the Nor!livcst Territories.

.Fish aire very plentiful in njearly ail the
river,3 andi lakes of the district especially salmoîî
amii troîit, but inany otiier varieties ara to, ba

'faunti there aise, giving great sport ta ail
disciples of Isaac wVa1ton.

Tho Indians hava a mode of spearing fisli by
going ont in a canoe at night. They pick upon

a ver darkniglt so that the canoe is invisible
te the fish bc ow, then on rezaching a place
where the water is slhallow,ivave a lighited torcli
lover the water, when ail sorts anti conditions of
fislh are accuiitashing ini the elear water beneath,
anti evcry dive ôf the spear, which is shapeti
liku Ncptunoe't trideut, bring8 tip one or mnore
upon its prongs.

Thre two modles of travelling lierç are erither
on horscrback by the intain pa-.k trails or by
the rivers. Itis liatrd tasay wlnçli ispreferable,
for in the former it is necessary to niount rocky
anti precipitÀous places wliere it i hard for a
]rme ta get a foot.hold; andi in.tle latter the
rapitis oi saine of the rivera tend ta break thme
rmnonotony of quiealy padclliîîg up or down.

The scenery, cither by pack trail or river is
untioubteffly graud, the conimancling look of the
motintains wvhich rise range behind range, first
the Rockics, tien the Sclkirks, andi fîîrthur on
the G~old Range with the rugîcd wýootied cn-
try, andi the winding rivera anc: placiti lakes, &Hl
tend ta lenti a cbarm te thq trila lover of nature.
-KamlIoops Sentinel,
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